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THE DAY AT NIMBIN.

EmpireDay was celebrated at Nimbin
with more than usual enthusiasm and inter

est owingto the
unveiling

of the monu
ment erectedhere to recordthe serviceof
the men who went to defendthe Empire.

The day was anythingbut
promising,

and
threatened to rain severaltimes in the
forenoon,

but luckilykept off till about2
or 3 o'clockwhenthe main

proceedings

of
the day had been

completed,thoughit in
terferedwith the

children's sports to some
extent. However,despite the threatening

aspectof the weatherthe people turnedout
well to attend the function.The sur
rounding localities,

such as
Wadeville,

Blue
Knob and Coffee Camp, were represented.

A number of parents, childrenand teachers

from the two last namedcentreswere pre
sent,and joinedin with Nimbin.A few
visitors from Lismore also were present,

as was Mr.
Perdriau, M.L.A.Cr. W. P.

Stanger represented Terania Shire Council.
Punctually,at 10 a.m. the childrenwere
in theirlinesat the public school.Mr. F.
J. Morris, president of the Parentsand
Citizens, occupiedthe chair. The flag was
hoistedby two boys Ray Nardiand Claude
Stewart,both of whom had a brotherat
the front.The flag was salutedand the
National Anthemsung. The chairman then
addressed the children, explaining to them
what the Empirewas and stoodfor — the
freedomenjoyedunderthe UnionJack,and
the justice metedout to men of all races

who lived withinthe Empire.Even in
the case of savageraceswho came under
Britishrule they were treatedwith not only
justice and humanity but their customs

were
respected

as far as possibleby their
Britishrulers.In this respectour rule
differed widelyfrom that of Germany's,

who in
colonisingeffortsdid not in any

way studythe feelingsor customsof the
nativesundertheirsway.So it was easy
to see why Britishrule was populareven
with uncivilisedpeople. He referred to
the wonderful growthof the BritishEm
pirein areaand

populationduringthe last
100 years, and, remindedthe young people
presentof the great

responsibilities

as citi
zens that awaited them in a few yearswhen
they grew up to be men and women. It
was to thosewho are boysand girlsnow
thatwe mustlookto as the

citizens
of the

futurewho wouldhaveto carryon the
work whichthe men and womenof to-day
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are doing.It behovedthemthento be good
citizensand prove

themselves worthyof
the greattrustand heritagehanded down
to themby theirfathersand the greatEm
pire buildersof the past.The children

next recitedthe Empire pledge,and sang
"Advance Australia Fair" and "Hearts of
Oak." The teacher awarded Mrs. Mor

ton's guinea prizeto WilliamMullan for
best

fittendance

and dutyto the school.For
threeyearsthis pupil attendedwet or
fine,not missinga day.Sucha recordof
attendance would be hard to beat.

At 11 a.m.,the
proposedtimeforun-

veiling the monument whichwas draped
with Union Jacks and

Commonwealth
flags,

the peoplehad
assembled

in the vicinityof
the war memorialin largenumbers. All

the pupilsof the schoolweremarched
up

in lines, awaiting the cere
mony.A temporary platform had been

erected,close to the monumentand facing

the street,and was drapedwithflags.The
chairwas

occupied
by Mr. F. G. Cullen

and on the
platform

withhim was Mr. Per
driau,who had kindly agreedto unveilthe
monument,

and had goneout of his way to
do so. Printed programmes

were handed
round containing versesof certain hymns
whichwere to be sung.The flag,the
Union Jack, was hoistedby Mrs. Allsopp,

threeof whosesonswereat the front, and
one of whom made the supreme sacrifice.

As the flagwas raised the band played the
National Anthemand the Empire's emblem
floatedin the breezeat the top of a 40
feet flagpole. The firstthreeversesof
"The Old' Hundredth"were sung. The
Rev. H. T. McGowan next gave Scripture

readings
from Isaiah, chap.2, verses 2 to 4,

and chap.11, verses 1 to 6, and 1.
Timothy,

chap.2. verses1 to 8. Prayerwas offered

up by Rev.H.. J.
Marshall, afterwhich

was sung"0, God Our Helpin AgesPast,"
the band joiningin. The next item was
the chairman'sremarks. He said it gave
him much pleasureto

introduce
Mr. Pe

driau,who had
consented

to unveilthe monu
mentand who had served his country at the
front. Nimbinhad sent for a smallplace
a goodnumber of

soldiers,
and to markthe

people's appreciation
of their services they

had decidedto erect the monumentwhich
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they were now about to unveil.The
greater portionof the money necessary was
raisedby voluntary giving, practically

no
canvassing

had been made of the district

yet; the moneyseemedto flow in willing

ly. About£50 more was
necessary

to de
fray all

expenses.
If therewere any per

sons presentwho had not been askedthey
could before leavingthe ground placetheir
donationon the flag spreadfor that pur
pose.He desiredto explainthat the names
on the monumentwere those on activeser
vice, those who had left Australian shores

to fight.Had they included rejectsthe list
wouldhavebeena muchlargerone but they
had to drawthe line

somewhere,

so they
would observethe lettersO.A.S.,on active
service, over the names of the men. Several

had paid the supreme sacrifice,
as wouldbe

seen by the crossoppositetheirnames.He
(the

chairman) wishedto say that the mon
umentwas the workof men in the

district,

Edwards,of Lismore,and was a decided

credit to them both in
workmanship

and
design,and he desiredto

congratulate

Mr.
Edwardsand his

assistants
on the good

work
displayed,

he also desiredto com
plimentthe localband on its playing.This
was the Nimbin Band's first

appearance
in

public;they had only got the
instrnments

threeweeksago. He regardedthe band
as a decided acquisition

to the town.He
then calledon Mr.

Perdriau,
who said he

deemed it a greathonorto unveil the war
memorialraised to record the servicesof
the soldiers of the district. As a returned

man he knew the
sufferings

and
privations

the men went throughon the
battlefields

of France,and the severityof the winters

in that countrywas one of the greatest

enemiesthe Australian soldierhad to fight.

But greatas werethe
sufferings

and loss
and destructionin connection with the war,
great as were the wounds inflicted on our

raceand
allies

in the
struggIe, stillhethoughtthat much good wouldcome out of

it in certain directions.

By the
association

or men of different nationalities,fighting

side by side,a broadspiritof
internation

alismhad sprungup whichwas sureto do
good.It was seen that therewas much in
common between the various nations re
presented there. They were all aiming at
the same thing,the rightto live

according

to theirown ideals.Men from Canada
Australia,'South Africa, India, England,
Scotland, Ireland,Wales,all met and min
gled in variousregiments.It was not un
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commonto find his own name and other
Australians associatedwith those of famous.
British regiments which had foughton
famous battefields of Waterloo,Crimean
war etc. Soldiersbelonging to Irishregi
mentsoften mingledwiththoseof English

and Scotch regiments. Touching on the
questionof loyaltyin

Australia,

he thought

thatover90
percent

of the
Peoplewere

loyal to the Empire.The Union Jack did
not represent any one particular countryIt
stoodfor the wholeEmpire.It

contained

theCrossof St.
George,

as wellas that,

ot St. Patrickand St. Andrew.These
countries were all representedby the flag.

Mr.
Perdriau

then
unveiled

the
monument

by
pulling

thecordwhichletthe
covering

flagsfall. Severalwreathswereplacedonit. The following motion of lovaltywas
then movedby Mr. T.

Hutchinson

MOTION OF LOYALTY.

Mr. J. T.
Hutchinson

said:Mr. Chair
man, my young friends and fellowcitizens,

I beg to movethe
following motion:

We,
the citizensof Nimbin,assembledon Em

pire Day, 1921,affirmour loyaltyand allegi-

ance to GeorgeV. of Great- Britainand
Ireland,and head of the BritishEmpire

and furtherassertour loyaltyand attach

mentto the unityarid
solidarity

of the Em
pireto whichwe are proudto belongbe
lieving

as we do thatit stands for the lib
erty, justiceand progressof mankind,and
that

Australia's safetyand
advancement.

can bestbe
promoted

in
alliancewiththeMotherland." Speaking to the motionhe

said: "Friends, this motion speaks for it
self.We camehere to-dayto see this
monument unveiledto the memory of the
sacreddead,and in honorof thosewho
foughtand in the mercyof God werespar
ed to return.Thosewith the crossafter
theirnamesform part of the 60,000who
paid the supreme sacrifice.

We miss their
faces,but in our heartsthey perishnot!
We are loyalto thesemen.and alsoto the
returnedmen, many of whosefaceswe are
pleasedto see with us to-day.Once again
we greetyou and trustthat you will be

as
successful

in your civil
occupations

as
you were

victorious

in war.If
perchance

strangers

passthisspotand shallsay
"What meanye by these stones?"theywill

be invitedto come insidethis railingand
readon this

monument
the namesof those

whosedeedsare worthyof beingheldin
everlasting remembrance, and cherishedin
the urn of a

nation's greatness.

I say it
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the urn of a
nation's greatness.

I say it
reverently

that thosemen who died have
done tor us in a secular sensewhat the

Divine Redeemer

didin a
spiritual sense.

They died that we might live! Having
beaten

thefoeon a
foreign shoreletus not

forgetthat we have enemieswithinto con
quer. You know them, drink,gambling

and
disloyalty.

I can onlyspeakon the
latterto-day, We hear disloyal rumblings

from the Domain and elsewhere and know
that a certainclassof papersand people

are trying to
disintegrate

and breakup
the Empire.Are you goingto standby and
see the grandold flaghauled downand the

flag of
revolution hoistedup? (Cries

of "No!")Are we goingto allowthesacrifices

of our kithand kin to be invain? (Criesof "No.")It is
because

of whatthesemen did thatwe can now
go aboutour farms, our

businesses
our

tradeor
profession,

none daring to make us
afraidas if therehad not beenany war.

Letus be loyalto thegreatthingsfor
which we

strove—liberty, justice,right
againstmight. Standby that grandold
Empire whoseships plough everysea, whose
flag flaps to every breeze,and wherever

it is seen it is the emblem of liberty!Be
loyalandtrueto

yourselves,

to
Empire

and
to Godandyouwillfindthatyouhave
picked

a
winner

- thusyouwillhelptobuildup underthese southernskiesasturdy young nation whose future shallbe
great,glorious

and free! (Applause).

Mr.
W.J.

Allsopp seconded

themotionandreferredto the
liberties enjoyedundertheUnionJack,and whatflagwouldtheysub

stitutefor thatflag?If the red flagthey
werenot

asking
for

liberty

butfor
license;

that wouldmean
revolution.

He also paid
a tributeto the

Australian motherswho
wereknownto be loyalto the

Empire.

Lunchwas partakenofat the school,and the restof the eveningwas spentin racesfor the childrenfor prizes.The lightrain renderedit ratherinconvenient,but did not preventthe full programmeof sportsbeingcompleted.Beautifulwreathswhichwere laidon the monumentwere from the ReturnedSoldiersand SailorsLeague,Mr. and Mrs. Allsoppand family,NimbinRed CrossSociety,Mr. and Mrs.H. Rann and family,Mr. and Mrs.J.C. Stewart,Parentsand CitizensAssociation,

Mr.andMrs.A.E.
Sheather,

MissMar-

jorie McDonald and others.
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